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Exodus 19 
At Mount Sinai 
1On the first day of the third month after the Israelites left 
Egypt—on that very day—they came to the Desert of 
Sinai. 2After they set out from Rephidim, they entered the 
Desert of Sinai, and Israel camped there in the desert in 
front of the mountain. 
 
3Then Moses went up to God, and the Lord called to him 
from the mountain and said, “This is what you are to say 
to the descendants of Jacob and what you are to tell the 
people of Israel: 4‘You yourselves have seen what I did to 
Egypt, and how I carried you on eagles’ wings and 
brought you to myself. 5Now if you obey me fully and 
keep my covenant, then out of all nations you will be my 
treasured possession. Although the whole earth is 
mine, 6you will be for me a kingdom of priests and a holy 
nation.’ These are the words you are to speak to the 
Israelites.” 
 
7So Moses went back and summoned the elders of the 
people and set before them all the words the Lord had 
commanded him to speak. 8The people all responded 
together, “We will do everything the Lord has said.” So 
Moses brought their answer back to the Lord. 
 
9The Lord said to Moses, “I am going to come to you in a 
dense cloud, so that the people will hear me speaking 
with you and will always put their trust in you.” Then 
Moses told the Lord what the people had said. 
 
10And the Lord said to Moses, “Go to the people and 
consecrate them today and tomorrow. Have them wash 
their clothes 11and be ready by the third day, because on 
that day the Lord will come down on Mount Sinai in the 
sight of all the people. 12Put limits for the people around 
the mountain and tell them, ‘Be careful that you do not 
approach the mountain or touch the foot of it. Whoever 
touches the mountain is to be put to death. 13They are to 
be stoned or shot with arrows; not a hand is to be laid on 
them. No person or animal shall be permitted to live.’ 
Only when the ram’s horn sounds a long blast may they 
approach the mountain.” 
… 
 

 出埃及记 19 
以色列人在西奈山 
11以色列人离开埃及满三个月的那一天，他们来

到西奈半岛的旷野。 2他们离开利非订，来到

西奈旷野，在那里的山下安营。 

 

 
3摩西上山到上帝那里，耶和华从山上呼唤他说

：“你告诉雅各家，告诉以色列人， 4‘我怎

样对付埃及人，你们都看见了，我好像鹰一样把

你们背在翅膀上带到我这里。 5现在，倘若你

们认真听从我的话，遵守我的约，就必在万民中

做我的子民，因为普天下都是我的。 6你们要

归于我，作祭司之国、圣洁之邦。这些话你要告

诉以色列人。’” 

 

 
7摩西召集以色列的长老，把耶和华对他的一切

吩咐都转告他们。 8百姓都齐声回答说：“凡

耶和华所吩咐的，我们都愿意遵从。”摩西便把

他们的话回报耶和华。 

 

 
9耶和华对摩西说：“我会在密云中临到你那里

，使百姓也可以亲耳听见我与你说话的声音，这

样他们就会永远信赖你。”摩西把以色列人的话

回报耶和华。  

 
10耶和华对摩西说：“你现在回到他们那里，吩

咐他们今天和明天要洁净自己，洗净衣服， 11

到后天都要预备好，因为这一天耶和华要在百姓

眼前降临在西奈山上。 12此外，你要在山的四

围划定界线，吩咐百姓不得上山或碰到界线，违

例者死。 13你们不可用手触摸违例者，要用石

头打死他或用箭射死他，牲畜也不例外。百姓要

一直等到听见角声长鸣才可上山。” 

… 
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Exodus 20 
The Ten Commandments 
1And God spoke all these words: 
 
2“I am the Lord your God, who brought you out of Egypt, out of 
the land of slavery. 
 
3“You shall have no other gods before me. 
 
4“You shall not make for yourself an image in the form of 
anything in heaven above or on the earth beneath or in the 
waters below. 5You shall not bow down to them or worship 
them; for I, the Lord your God, am a jealous God, punishing 
the children for the sin of the parents to the third and fourth 
generation of those who hate me, 6but showing love to a 
thousand generations of those who love me and keep my 
commandments. 
 
7“You shall not misuse the name of the Lord your God, for 
the Lord will not hold anyone guiltless who misuses his name. 
 
8“Remember the Sabbath day by keeping it holy. 9Six days you 
shall labor and do all your work, 10but the seventh day is a 
sabbath to the Lord your God. On it you shall not do any work, 
neither you, nor your son or daughter, nor your male or female 
servant, nor your animals, nor any foreigner residing in your 
towns. 11For in six days the Lord made the heavens and the 
earth, the sea, and all that is in them, but he rested on the 
seventh day. Therefore the Lord blessed the Sabbath day and 
made it holy. 
 
12“Honor your father and your mother, so that you may live 
long in the land the Lord your God is giving you. 
 
13“You shall not murder. 
 
14“You shall not commit adultery. 
 
15“You shall not steal. 
 
16“You shall not give false testimony against your neighbor. 
 
17“You shall not covet your neighbor’s house. You shall not 
covet your neighbor’s wife, or his male or female servant, his 
ox or donkey, or anything that belongs to your neighbor.” 
 

出埃及记 20 
十诫 
1以下是上帝的训示： 

 
2“我是你的上帝耶和华，曾把你领出埃及，使你不

再受奴役。 

 
3“除我以外，你不可有别的神。 

 
4“不可为自己雕刻神像，不可仿照任何飞禽走兽或

水族的样子造神像， 5不可跪拜它们，也不可供奉

它们，因为我——

你的上帝耶和华痛恨不贞，我必追讨背弃我之人的

罪，从父到子直到三四代。 6但那些爱我、遵守我

诫命的人，我必以慈爱待他们，直到千代。 

 
7“不可妄用你上帝耶和华的名，违者必被耶和华定

罪。 

 
8“要记住安息日，守为圣日。 9你一周可工作六天

， 10但第七天是你的上帝耶和华的安息日，这一天

你和儿女、仆婢、牲畜及你那里的外族人不可做任

何工。 11因为耶和华用六天造了天、地、海和其中

的万物，第七天便休息了，所以耶和华赐福这日，

把它定为圣日。 

 
12“要孝敬父母，以便在你的上帝耶和华赐给你的土

地上享长寿。 

 
13“不可杀人。 

 
14“不可通奸。 

 
15“不可偷盗。 

 
16“不可作伪证陷害人。 

 
17“不可贪恋别人的房屋，不可贪恋别人的妻子、仆

婢、牛驴或其他任何物品。” 
  

 


